
Mb. Amnr, thu Chief K.nuinker of
Tub Central America. All of iho engin

oo r of the ocean iieamcri t New York

who havo tailed with Mr. Aelibj, ape

well of him, aa a bravo and accomplished

ofJioer, and at one who u one who waa

not likely to desert a vntol while all tho

rest of llie oOlccra and crow itood firm,

At it iij'nt that whatever can be adduced

in his furor ihould be presented to the pub
lie, wo copy the following from the New

York Express:
" Mr. McCarty, Chief Engineer of the

Golden Ago, who wai a paucngnr in ttie
Central America, will make, it is under
stood, a statement to the Company of the

sad u II air. Thin genllutiiuii wurked side

by side with Asliby, and saw Lis whole

couduct from bngintiing to end, and al-

though he says but little now, yot from the
tenor of litis conversation it jpeuri Atnuy
did all that mun could do to save the pas

sonerori of tho sliip. Ue stales that Aih
by lowered thefint sunt, and in doing so

was caught by tho ropes and drawn under
the guards and then into the sen, when

Contain Ilerndon was heard to say, " Poor

Ashbv is lent." Hut he rote and was
drawn on deck, after which hs succeeded
in lowering a boat which was filled with
ladies, and placed nudor his charge. While
tho boat was being filled, a number of men
rushed to the gangway to get into it, when

he ordered thorn buck, saying that the
and child ren'should go first ; but they

not hooding his orders, kept pressing to

tho boat, whon ho drew a knifo and

threatened the life of any wan who should

get into the boat, until the fumales aud
children weresavod.
' And when the crew who manned the

boats reached the Marine and refused to go
back, ho again drew his knife and ordered
them to follow him on another trip to the
steamer, threatening these who refused:
the enptain of the brig interposed, saying
a boat could not live in such a sea. rind,
ins that he could net force his men to te
turn be had nothing to do but ronmin on

the vessel. All of this, it is said, will be
substantiated as soon as those near him on
the Contral America make their statements
and the Marine arrives.

Asliby is the porton who distinguished
himself so much during the great riot be

tween the natives and Americans at I una- -

ma, ns the leader of those Americana who

fouirht so bravely, tie still benra the
marks of I hut frlit on his body."

Capt. Burt, of the Murine, fully rxonor
ates Mr. Ashby from all blame. He says

tho boat's crew skulked away and hid

themselves in various parts of the brig,

so that be could not get a boat's crow

to go off.

' Gen. Jackson's Toilet. Tho genial

temper of President Buchanan, his eanyi

pleasant manners and racy conversation,
have always rendered him a great favorite

in society abroad as well as at home, and

few of our public men have laid up such a

stock ot amusing and valuable reminiscen-

ces. There is one anecdote which ho tells

of Gen. Jackson, which is so characteristic

of the eld hero that it is worth preserving.
The President relates that one day during
tho administration of Old Hickory, he

went to the While House to ask permiss-

ion to present to him the celebrated Miss

Betsy Cuton. Gen. Jackson readily as-

sented, and named next day for the inter-

view, At tho appointed hour Mr. Buchan-

an repaired witli his fair charge to the

Presidential mansion, and leaving tho ludy

in ono of the drawing rooms he mounted
to the private cabinet of the President.
To his great surprise and disappointment,
ho found the General buried in his books

and papers, and attired in a plain morn

ing dress, his chin urvhaved aud his favor-

ite pipe iu his mouth, Tho Senator from

Pennsylvania was grievously embarrassed.
He was apprehensive that if he announced
Miss Cntun's presence the gallant veteran
Would descend all in ntyliye as ho was.

Mr. ISuchanan did not likt to exposo the
renowned belle to such a shock as that,
and, on the oilier hand, ho equally dread-

ed oil e rinJ a suggestion on tho subject to

(he fiery old war horse. Thure was no al-

ternative, however, and ho had to state
that Miss Caton was waiting the General's
prcsenco in tho jjrecu drawing room. Up

jumped Old Hickory nt Hie first word and

laid down his pipe. There wi.s not a mo-

ment to be lost, bo Mr. Buchanan, in a

timid and apologetic miinnor, ventured to

observe that "the lady could vory well

wait till tho President hud shaved himself."
The General saw w hat he was driving at,
and shook his frizzly head at him like the
mane of nn enraged linn. "Buchanan,"
thundered out the impetuous old men, for

v did you over hear of the mmi in Ken-

tucky

if

who got ricli by minding his own
business j" Without slopping to say
wbethor he was acquainted with tho re-

markable individual in question, tho ex-

perienced
fj

Senator flod fioia tho storm and
took refuge with his lovely companion
down stairs. In a few minutes afterwards
the hero of New Orleuns entered the room Wo

with that dignity of manner which no
for.

man knew better hew to assume ; and
"I

great was Mr. Buchanan's relief to find

that not only was his face quite virginal
in its smoothness, but that he was got up

in his best black suit, with boots of fault-

less radiance.

Telkgrahi to th Tacific. Ilonry
O Reillj announces that, in company with
John J. Speod, Joha Dutterllel J, and oth-

ers,

X
he is about to push forward the great

enterprise ef connecting our Atlantic and

our Pacific territory by means of the mag-

netic telegraph.
--L
bo

(ftT The Big Sl.ux river, which empties
into the Missouri, anJ forms part of the
western boundary of Iowa, is fouud to U

for

navigable for steamers. It Is three hun-

dred and fifty miles long.

Temperature or the Planets It is
well established cenolun'on, that the iu
perficial temperature of our globe has a

rived at that point below which it can
nover descend by more than the small

fraction of a degree, so long as all exter
nal conditions roiimio the same ai at pres

ent; and the superficial tempornture of
iho remoter planols will la all probability
be reduced to the corresponding limit. To

tlieso external conditions, therefore, aud

not to their primitive heat, must the exist

ing temperatures on the surface of these

planets be attributed, assuming always that
they are not of leu antiquity than our own

globe. Hence the superficial temperature
of the earth, with its present atmosphere,
placsd at the distance of Neptune, Ura

nut, or Saturn, would be very nearly 39

di g, 6 C, since the cfJect of our solar ra

dialiooef those distance would be nearly

insensible. Bat if tho extent of the at
moiphere were iocreated, the superficial

temperature would be augmented in Rcor

responding degree. Judging by the dec
rements of teinperaluro which bare been

observed, it is concluded that an iucrease
in the height of tho earth's atrnosphcroof
35,000 or 40,009 feet, would elevato her
supeificiul tempcraturo, if placed in the

remote plnnotary regions, to nearly the

mean temperature of our present temper
ate zone. The snmo conclusion will hold

with respect to the three pluiictt above

mentioned, if they be supposed to have at-

mofphcre similur to (hut of tho earth, and

of sufficient exteut.

Duckinu a Parson in Missouri. a
largo number of our professional aud busi

ness citizens have been journeying out

wet, looking at town sites or corner Iota

areas for the extension of freedom, slavery
&c. They have observed many interest
ing things, and come home chuck full of
anecdotes. One of them was traveling
northward in Gentry county, Missouri, tho

oilier day, and mot a large company of
poople, men, women and children, journey
ing south, all with their " Sundnr clothes"

and the men armed for war. Our

ciliVn enquired : " Whut's the matte- r-
here are ao many men going with

guns!" Vhy,"aid the ad

dressed, who sported a sockdologer of a
rifle, 11 our preacher down here preached

Ice h I against slnvory the other Sur.
day, and we heard that for doin' so they
were comin' ever from St. Joe to

give him a duckin'. We're goin' to see it
well done. Sny, stranger, won't you ge
along with us!" The camp-meeti- folks,

rmed with rifles, were emancipationists.
Cincinnati Commercial- -

03" It is not ncnerall y known that West
Point is now tho headquarters of the army.
Tho change was made a short time since.
Gen. Scott has his office in the Acndemy
buildinj.

05"" Bill Smith, you said you boardod

tho Columbian Hotel six months; did

ou foot your bill!"
" No, sir, but it amounted to the same

ing tho landlord footed me."

05" Why is a vnin young lady like a

confirmed drunkard ! Becauso neither of
them is satisfied with a moderate use of
the ''lass.

05 "Sal," said ono girl to another, "I
in so glad I have no beau now." "Why

?" asked tho other. "Oh, causal can

t as many onions as I please."

05" Punch teaches in

thrco words " Never lend them."

KT A Yankee Ims invented a suspen
der that contracts on your npprsnch to

water that tho moment you come ts a
puddle it lifts you aver and drops you

on the other side.

QtT A young gentleman of Detroit
who has of lata been nmoh nlllieted with

pnljiiutlion of the heart, says he found

considerable relief by pressing another
pulpitutiirg hwirt to his bosom.

Cfc5 It is very curious that a watch
should be perfectly dry, when it has a run-

ning spring inside.

(Kr The differenco between risinj ev
ery morning ut six and at eight, in tho
course of forty years, amounts to forty-nin- e

thousand hours, or three years, ono hun-

dred nnd twenty ono days, and sixteen
hours, which will afford eijjht hours a day

oxnotly ten years, which is the same as
ten years wera added to a man's life.

(KrThe man who does the most, has tbe
least time to talk about what he does.

T RECK I V E D,
a splendid lot of

VLOTIUXG, BOOTS $ SHOES,
aud

Dry-Goo- of all Description.
cnu uow fill almost any bill a farmer muy call

Cull and see.
March 14. C1IARMAN & WARXER.

r M ex. quality cipirs.
A

LV CHAKMAN & WARNER.

C)f(r LBS. assorted caiuly.
a WARXER.

JQ lOZ. OysletjL
tR.V.t.Vd WARXER.

Vouni-'-i Improvod Smut Mills. of
rnilREE of these SUPERIOR smut mills

now on hand and for sale by a
O. AHEKNETIIY fcCO.

Orejou City, March 21, ltJj?.
for

Wbat'i tbe Use of Going Barefoot?
rilllE subscriber has opened a boot and shoo shop

in this cily, where making and niendins; will
done Is ororr on siiout NoTica. I also k.vn

conatantly on hand ready made boots and shoes,
which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful

st favors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
patronage. Call and try us suyhow.

Orejoa City, A ng. 9, li5& J ;m

Notice.
take pleasure iu informing our customersWE Id I'ulillo generally that III

AGltWUl TURA L IMPLEMENTS,
Carjienten' Tool; tyc,

which we admitted to airlve about the 1st of
May, ars now here, aud ready for dchvory.

They consist, iu part, of tho following, vlsi

Combined reapers and mowers,
Threshers aud cleamm, froio 9 to powsr,
llorey s itmw culters,
Grape-vin- e graiu orudleei,
I'alt-u- t seylliu suallis,
(train unities, grass scythos, scythe stones,
Smith's bellows, anvils,
C'ollinV axes, handled,

do do without handles,
lirosd axes, hand axes, hatchets,
Draw knives, xcul saws, curry combs,
Wool cards, shovi In, spades, planters' how,
I'otiito diggi-rs- , grind-stone- s and lixtureii,
Hiwko shaves, monkey wrenches, saddle-bag-

DUO pain Iwiated link tract chains,
1000 log cliaiiu, cliuiu pums,
Mill-sa- Hat, and lilf round tiles.

CARPENTERS1 TOOLS!
SO sells premium bench planes,
Muleli plaues, bellow uud rounds,
Sash do bauds, plows,
Ovolo and fillet, lry,squnre, bevel, auJ mitre,
lliiaccs and bite, rules, compasses,
Hand vises, measuring tupes,
Auger bits, guagei, handsaw files, augers,
Hand-saw- hack-saw- firmer and socket chisels.

BU1I.DI.NO MATERIALS!
,100 kegs w'd nails,
Doors, windows, window-glas- putty,
Paints red, green, and bluo while It oil,
Linseed oil, spirits turpentine, door lucks,
Strap liingii, butts and sorowa, cupboard locks,
Santa Crux lime, calcined plaster, A c., Oto.

(iROVER IES:
Coffee, tea, sugar, syrup, dried apples,
Itatsms, pie fruits, rtcc, peptier, ginger, mustard,
Allspice, cloves, 3UU bags Livenio.il salt,
25 kills No. 1 mackerel, iic, &e.

CKOCKERY AND CLASS-WAR-

a general assortment.

DJIV-OOO- D S:
SO00 spun cotten, assorted sizes,

0110 yds bro drill,
iOUO " " sheeliug,

300 " satinets,
100 prs 3i!IJ pt Mackinaw blunkot,

SO " H i liut bed blankets,
Jeans, also

Clothing, and Boots and Shoes,
together wilhoordage (aMorted), oakum, tor, roe-i-

blocks, and many other articles too numerous
to mentiou.

Wo would at tlio tome time Inform the farmer!
aud otlum that wo will keep on band constantly a

ftood
assortment of agricultural implement,

arrangements witli manulneturera in the
Kut to furnish us with such articles, and wo feel
conl'deut that we can furuish Hie farmers hero ou
such terms as will be satisfactory.

Wo havo now on lbs way from New York a
lot of Threshers and ream n, to arrive early la
tho season. WM. C. DEMENT Sl CO.

Orrgou Cily, May 2, 1857.

To 111 runners
WE WOULD say, enll at our store; we

will pay you ns well for your produce as
any other houso in Oregon, and will endeavor to
make you feel as comforlublo as we possibly can.

no!24 VJlAKiUA.V cj- - W A KM UK.

DR. O.ognod's India Cholagogue.and Dr. Jones
Cbotagogne, ut the

ORIiGON CITY DKUG STORE.

SMDS' S1ESJPJRILL1.
FCH PCIUFYDIO THE BLOOD,

AND FOR THE CURE OF
Scrofula, Mercurial Diasej, Cutaneous Eruption

imomnatura, Liver complaint, Stubborn
Ulcers, Dyspepsia, Lumbago,

Waits Swellings, Hip
Siseue,

Eulargement of the
Bones and Joints, Fever Sores,

Bronchitis, Erysipelas, Gait Bheum,
Less of Appetite, Pimples, Biles, General Debility,

ANU AS A

GENERAL TONIC FOE THE SYSTEM
IT 13 UNRIVALLED.

SclftirwTiM never rt exitlnlnM thenllllosophTof dlsv
t(on. W know that the inutimtid 1km1 ts first oonvtrted
Iut(i tlifl culled ohytn and IterwwtU, by d
mlxtum wtt)i the biliary tud otber Quids, tnto
fAy, a titllkr HutU whlrli, In Its vamaco to tht reins,
twiHnes blooil. liut hote this it ctTeeled. we km w not
Nuw It Is tvldent, that If this vltai tiul.l b diseased or
lint'tire, the aubsUtnoea fttrmoil from It cannot be healthy.
ami ever)' orjran, ntm nsmo 01 tno Dony win do in an
ii mi antral sute. x his commton or uiesyBicm tiereioea
in various forms : sometimes, outward v. as In Ucnifula and
oilier itlcoroita and eruptive disoaos; or inwardly, as In
.iver Uompialnt, jyMHia, rwellinc, ana decay or uis

liunct it is eriuent, meu, mat a oieuicine wiucn wiu

CLEANSE AND PURIFY
the elements of tho blooil.TrlH enre theie denloniMs tls--
onlfrA: sud lirscticsl experience has etsblisbod the feet
iiiai HANI'S rAUHArARi lla is vim meniein iijr expel-
ling the. very seed of rilft'iue, It restores to the itoinsch Its
tnno ; to the wools digcaUve sppsratus, Its vigor ; snd to
1110 euiou, lis iiesitium cnsrseier.

A8TONI8HINQ CURE.
Copy of s Letter sildrejseil to onr Apents In Chicago, HI,

snowing iu raiue la cuts 01 efer sores.
Means. J. II. ltnn A Co. : Osn tinmen, I obtained from

four store s lottlo ot Hamiis' HorspArllla, sud was Uien
coiilliio! to my bed, without lee, for s week, ooessloned
by s violent psin from a reeular r ever Sure, of lonn atand-In-

on my rltilit leir. My physicians advised me to havs
the lltnb amimUted, saytnK it was the only means likely to
preserve my life. After iiKlnir half of the bottle, the pain
besan to aubsble, ami by the time I hsd used nearly tin
bottles, I was ablo to transact my regular business, snd
beroro 1 nan nntsiicu tne tixin oouie, i was aa wen ana aa
sound as ever 1 had been, I most cheerfully recommend
It to all my frlomle ss a most valuable medietas for the
puriuuauua or uie (Hoou.

Yours, most rejpoctfullr,
JAMES UILuCB.

Trepared and sold Ty A. II. ; J). BANDS. Whole-
sale Druralsta, Ho. UHI Fulton-atroe- t, corner of William,
now lors.

For sale by rEWITT, KITTLE ; Co., H. JOIINSOlf
v.. nuu ii i.i'iiiu j vii ot vt., onn r rnuoiaKiu tvi va

fc COl'FIN.Marynvllle: 11 1I.Mcl)ONAU it. Co.. 60--
rauieiuu; u 0 iiruggisu genenury.

ROMAN E7E BALSAM,
FOR IXFLAMED EYELIDS.

The delicate atmctnre of the eyelid renders It peenltoly
sensitive and liable to disease, when, from any cause, It
Docomes anvcted, the Inner membrane rapidly Inllames,
and the evelld evinces Uie strongest predisposition to

lueir numon rrom an paru or the hoi Hnn- -
lereone of scrofulous baolt are dlflsuri byraw- -

nesa or redness of the eyelids, commonly called aoro avea.
and tortured with approtienslons of Impaired vision, who,
by using this Balaam, way ubtsla almost Immediate relltC

'

HEAD THE FOLLOWING EVTDEKOE.

Ksw Toax, Feb. 16th, 18SS.
Messrs. Sivna! Oeatlemsn, I waa afflicted with a dry

scale eruption on my eyelids nt fifteen years, oommenclBg
wito small etyes, wnicn gradually mn together, and trou-
bled me very much. Various remedies were resorted to,
end several eminent physlelana prescribed for me. I how-

ever received no permanent benelU nntll ! used tbe Roman
Kyo Ltalaam. Tho flrat application reUeved tbe unpleasant
IMIng and synintoma, snd In one week 1 waa enUrely
cured. It had the same pood effect in curing s friend, to
whom I recommended It, for aore even. Toun, truly,

111UAU MCUOlA SIT Weal 118th street
Prepared snd Sold br A. II. 6c D. BAVnS. Whole.

sale 1 r untitle, No. 100 Fulton-stree- t, wraer of William,
Jlew York.

For sale by PEWITT, KITTLE A Ca, II. JOTINSON
sll'o. and KKDINCTON k Co., San Francisco: EICS

COFFIN. & H. MoDOXALO Co, Bso
ramcnto; snd by Urufgista generally.

UT pt. STEELE, of the Oregon City Drug
tore, is agent lor inese medicines. jyll

To Teachers.
THE Trustees of OUEUOX CITY

are tleirotwof obtaining the ser-
vices of a first ctuss TEACHER to take clmrgo

the school under their eontm! in the " College
BuilditiK" in Oregon City. Tho school is left in

llourisiiing condition by Ilia teachers who have
just closed their engneemeut, and the Board are
anxious that their place should be filled in season

the fall term. Liberal arrangements will be
made, so that a pood teacher caunot fail to bo
amply rewarded for bis services.

There is room in the building for the accommo-
dation of a small family, and several boarders.

Let immediate application bo mada to either of
the undersigned.

W.C.JOIIXSON, all
T.J.CHASE, ' can
L. D.C. LATOlT.nTTE,

Em Cess. buy
Oreg o City, Ang. 9, 1657. 1 73

rornitaro.
rilllK ouusorlber lias just reoeiv--
.1. o.l a largo supply of FUKNI-- S T
TUHK pf all descriptions, cousisl.W3-- "
ing in part as follows
Nofss, muhogany and black walaut)
(.'hsinber wis;
Iluresus, with or without marble tops;
Ollino desks;
Ituvking chairs, stuffed In hair, carpet, and with

cons and wood seats;
Pining chairs, cans aud wood seats;
Office chairs, do do do
Children's do, high dining and rocking)
llcdsleads, various kinds;
Tables, center, card, and Jiulng;
Writing desks;
Sideboards;
Tarlor chairs;
Hettees;
Heading, toilet, and work tables;
l.ooking-glniws- ;

Mattresses, hair, moss, aud Wool;

Window shades; '
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every style;
Oilcloth; I'hmese matting; fluid lamps, and burn

Ing fluid ; with a variety of other articles too
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call and
examine for themselves.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange
ror goods. THUS. JUIIANO.M.

March 22, 1836. 4!Hf

T u 8 T RECEIVED
70 bbl nuJhlf bblsNOsugua
30 " " crushed "

4000 ll No 1 China "
10 lilf bhls Carolina rice,
15 " " dried upples,
IS kegs " "
lOhlfbbls psaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cases table salt,
iiO bbls Santa Cms lime,

5000 lbs nianilla rope, ass'd sizes,
100 kegs nnils, "

5000 qr Hour sacks,
6 bales drillings,

13 eases ass'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles,
SO bundles window sash, ass'd siies,
21 pnnnel doors,

11 doz pol. grains scoops,
100 sacks Kio coffee,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bules oakum,

100 single and doubls blocks, ass'd siioe,
6 grom P Si M yeust powders,

10 doz zi no wash boards,
5C0 gaUS. I. syrup,

4000 lbs white leud, purs,
500 " red " '
40 gals copal varnish,
15 doi puiut brushes, ass'd sixes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 gals boiled linseed oil,
100 " raw " '

Together witli a good smorlment of HARD
WARE and VAlll'ElH TER8' TOOLS. All
of tt liL-- we propose selling at prices to suit the
innos. lau uuu see for yourselves.

Main St., opposite the Land Uiiico.
Oregon Cily, April IU, 1857.

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, J.

(WANDS' Sarsapaiillu, Peck's Wild Cherry Bit-K- 7

ters, Batemau's drops, Brnndroth's pills. Lee's
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley's pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-min-t,

Kssonces, Composition Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary Biilenm, Sulphur, psom Salts, &o.

April ill, ldd7 ltf

STcw Books I

THE subscriber has just received a large
of BOOKS, direct from New York,

among winch are the following
Alison's Hist, of Europe,! American Institutions,
Billimnns do. Lives of the Signers,
Democracy iu America Babylon and Nineveh,
"Land nnd Lee," "Deck and Tort,"
"Sea and Sailor," ''Ship and Shore,"
Three Years in Culifor.. Home Cyclopedia,
Cyc. of Literature, Egypt aud the HolyLnnd
Duchan'a Futn. 1'hys'n.J LnrdneronSt'm Engine,
Munttnl of 1' 1110 Arts, Auc't MonusterU s,
Lectures on the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels in Peru, t eruvian Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Choice Extraets,
Million's Philosophy, A variety of roots.

SUO copies of Sanders' Speller,
f00 " Readers,'
2."i0 " MeCt'uffcy's do.
S.'iO " Webster's Dictionaries.

Davies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
" Geometry, Day's do.
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's Pict. U. S.,
" Legendre, Monteitb's Geography,
" Arithmetics, "Little Speaker,"

Thompson's do. X. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A Fresh Supply of Stationery.
Day Books, Jouruufs, Ledgers, Record Books,

Memorandums, of all sizes, Diurics, Sic, Note and
Letter Paper, Knrelopea, Pens, Ate., &e. Eras.v
Knives, Ernsive Rubber, Gunitncd Labels, Kaber's
Pencils, INK, iu quart uud pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE, Jr.

Oregon City, August 18, 1850.

ladies I

will find nn excellent assortment of DrenYOU Bonnet Silks, Satin, and Velvets; also
ISonnet Trimming,, Hosiery, Glove,, Lace, and
Ribbons, Table Cloth,, Counterpane,, etc., at the
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Mitin-Bt- ., opposits Abeniethy's storo,) where may
be found almost everything in the line of

Iry Cioods:
Sitcli as Frints, Ginghnms, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Llnscys, Muslins, Satiinetts, Jeans, Flitn-nei-

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1 857-- 1 tf

ErXore New Ooods,
AT CIIARMAN & WARNER8.

IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
have just received, direct from San Fran

cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Good, for this Season of the Tear,
which we offer for Bale at prices which cannot be
beat in this market Our stock cousists in part of

4uv lbs sal soda,
' 50 boxes English soap,

50 " Chas. Hill's soap,
SO doz corn sturch,
SO cases pie fruit,
15 " pickles,

8 doz honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 " oysters,
SO hlf bbls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rils mackerel,
000 lbs stick candy,
500 " fancy do.

1 case Gullipishcr toys,
i " Germun toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
43 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
3000 " calico,

Hoots and shoes of every description.
1 lie above, with our usual assortment, we tl.lntr

renders our stock complete. Call and eeo us
Tonus cash. CHARMAN WARXER

December SO, 1856.

TUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drag
,w.u,mi,cv, nun .lev lorisnd e. m n

cisco, a large assortment of
Drug,,

Chemicals,
Patent and Family

Medicines.
of which will bo sold uLnr

be had at anr other nlae in it,, tCountry merehanta will A.i.. .u.:. :- .v .ircii mierm IUhero instead of Portland. CM and
Oregon City, May 9, 1SJ7.

Zfew rirm Wow Ooodj,
uuderslgned lake this method of inform'THE tho public that they have taken the house

aud have purchased the entire stock and Axturos

formerly used by V. H. HOLLAND, and hope by

strict attention to buslueas to retain the patronage
of the old customers aud gain as many mora aa

possiblo.
We are constantly In receipt of GOODS select-

ed With the greatest care, (as to prieo and quality,)
aud aro confident that our facilities will enable us

to oiler greater Inducements to all who waut the
worth of their money thuu any oilier house in tho
oily. Wo have, and aro just receiving, au invoice of

DRY GOODS,
consisting In part of the following nrtielos Coche-0- 0,

Paeilio, Iludley, Cimealegn, Philip Allen, l''llll
Itiver, Merrimac, and numerous other PRINTS,
all late styles ; English aud French merinos, Ly-

ons cloth; black, blue, purple, and pink nlpaens,
jaconet, book, and Swiss muslin, a fine assortment
of laees and edging, velvet trimmings, Ac, do
mealic ginghams, blue, mixed, and gray salinot,
sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford and Bunker
Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheeting, brown
and blue drill ing, denims, hickory shirting, black
velvet, also a fine lot of plaid dress goods, Brussels

carpel, 0V0., SiO.

MEN!? LOTS' CLOTJIINO.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of the finest

quality, tweed business do., bluck cloth vests, a fiuo
lot of blk doeskin nnd satinet pants, all qualities
and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over aud under
shirts, while and hickory shins, liutu und caps.

BOOTS and SHOE S meu 'a, boys' aud
youths' boots, Indies', misses', aud children's mo
rocco, goat, kiu, anil cull bouts aim shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rio coffee, green and bluek tea, New Orleans,

Batavia. and crushed sugar, East Boston, Stew-

art's, aud China syrup, suit, It) and 80 lb. sticks,
nails, assorted sizes, soap and soap powders, pow-

der and lead, cream tartar, yeast powder, suleru-tu-

chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
pepper sauce, oils, spices, starch, aud cotton but-

ting, witli a variety of oilier groceries usually kept.

Wo have also a

Splendid Assortment of nooks,
In part as follows:

Washington At his Gen- - Mckenzie's Receipts,
orals, Religious Encyclopedia,

napoleon ot lusmsrsn is, mule History, sH

Rollins Aneteut History, Sketches aud bKelelons
in 4 vols., of sermons.

Border Wars, Wickhaiu'a School Reg- - J
1 ir. .l. pi.:. . ri
Frontier Life, Dick book of Iho farm,

son, United Stales' History,
Fruit Culture, Natural History,
Land Measure, Parley's Geography,
American Debater, 'Stoddard's Mental arith.
Mapping plates, Towers' algebra,
Railroad and Roads, Thompson's high school
Teaching, and mental arithmetics,
fullers Works, Webster's nnd Sanders'
Practical Landscape new series school books,

Gardening, Webster s largo family
P.ovhood of Great Men, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Jrviu's cyrlopedia of
Mercantile Morals, moral and religious
Youat, horse and cattle anecdotes,

doctor, Mechanic s companion,
Small agricultural works, liihles, of all sizes,

H till many other valuable books.

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH-
INGTON.

A Fresh Sujiply of Stationery : '

Day-Boo- and Journals, Memorandums of all
sizes, note, letter, cap, and bill paper, envelopes,
pens and pencils, slates, writing honks, cVo.

Wm. DlIiKUOR.Fr Sc Co.
P. S. GOODS exchanged and the highest

market price paid for butter, eggs, bacon, chick-
ens, flour, and almost anything the farmer has for
sale. vViU, D. ix UO.

Oregon Cily, October 4, 1856. y

Circnt InditcctiKMits.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE t'REXCII STORE

in this city, tukes this method to invite the ptiblio
to call aud examine bis stock of GOODS.
He has uow on haud, and will continue to receive
by almost every steumer, a fine iiSKorlment of the
best quality of goods, which he is determined to
sell us cheap as anybody else, if not a little
cheaper. ,

Tlic Ladies, lis Particular,
are requested to come where llley will find the best
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

ilu has, aud u constantly receiving, DRY
O O D S , conslntintr in part of the following

articles Cocheco, Pacific, Hadley, Coneslego,
Philip Allen, Fall River, Mcrriniao,und numerous
other PRINTS, nil late styles; English and
t rencli merinos, Lyons cloth ; black, bluo, purple,
and pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Swiss tnuxlin,
a tine assortment of laces and edging, velvet triin-ing- s,

&c., domestio ginghams, blue, mixed, nnd
gray satinet, sheep's grey uud fancy cloth, Milford
and Bunker Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheet-
ing, brown und bluo drilling, denims, hickory shirt-

ing, black velvet, also a tine kit of plaid dress goods,
IMusstls carpel, &c.,ivc.

jUt'ii fc lioy'n Clothing.
Itluc, black, and brown cloth coals of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vesls, a fine
lot 01 DIK doeskin aihl satinet pants, all qualities
and sizes, rubber jackets, gruy over and uudcr shirts,
white and hickory shirts, huts an.l cups. '

BOOTS & SHOES men's, bovs1 and voulhs'
boots, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, gout,
mu, auu cuii ooots ana suoes.

It is no trouble to show goods, and he will al-

ways be happy to Bee his customers, whether they
purchase or not,

EUGENE La FOREST. '

Oregon City, Dee. 6, lri.ju. 3.1m7

IMPORTANT
To Northern California & Oregon.

THE MERCHANTS and TRADERS from
sections of the country visiting the city 0

SAN FRANCISCO,
will find it to their advautage to

Call, Examine, and Purchase from
the immense stock of

HUGHES & WALLACE,
(105 &. 107 SACRAMENTO ST.,)

comprising every quality, description, aud variety
of Goods iu their line of business.

HUOIIEB t WALLACE, Whit, Good,, Linen,,
UUOIIF.S I. WALLACE, i . 1 Lace,, Embroideries,
HUOIIES WALLACE, Millinery Good,,
IIUOIIKS ft WALLACE, Furnishing Good,,
IIVallES S WALLACE, Hosiery, Gloves,
HUOIIES it WALLACE, Combs, Brushes, dc,
HUOI1ES k. WALLACE, Yankee Xotions, cfc,
IIUOIIKS 4. WALLACE, , Perfumery, Cutlery,
IIIIQIIF.S Sl WALLACE, French Fancy Goods,
IIUOIIRS t WALLACE, German Fancy Goods,
UUOHES . WALLACE, Agent, Clark', Cotton,
IIUGIIKS it WALLACE, Mar,r.ali , Threads.

103 & !QT Sacramento st, S. F.
N. B. Onr immense and stock iiof our own direct importation.
je27m3 HUGHES & WALLACE.

Central Produce Depot.
of

CAKrATT
CONSTANTLY receiving.'fresh from ranch,

An,Tl j;70aU' bacun' '"d. ''er and poteloes:

JOHN P. Himou--j

Trsvt
JUST received, the following sizes : our

I. t I. round.
lj AUxi,
2xj-2- ix,

1 2j0 lbs Norway shoe iron.
AM 4-- G. AHERNETHY 4. CO. K5

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY,o. T. .

ET Strict
taction to patrons warranted. feb93

GILT MOULDING for picture frame., for
by CHARMAN Sl WARW.fi

JUST RECEIVED, a new supply of Rio and
Coffee, Rico, Sugar, Sal Soda. 4c. -

V. Port, Jr., Maiatt.

u. a mail linbT
Orerjon City and Portland Daih ). ,

fir.r.asrtfa. . 0. ainswoth. ,..
Mill run daily, (Huudavs 1.. Al

named trade, leaving Oregon lily
u'cl.k, . sj, lUlumiug,illT. V7ur2;
9 touching at all intermediate points. M

For frelirht or nasnace annlv. ... i. Z.j
mi.,,, apsi.(

Sally Xslna
fiettett Portland and Oregon Cit

flMIE new stem-whe- steamer1 iS XI' RES S, ZjfSfcS
Xu. Irving, Muster, will run between PmuJand Oregon City daily (Huudays

cTty0..11' " 10 ISfif
""7 xa.

U. a MAIL LINE.
Portland uud AitorU '

Tho Steamer ss,- -i
'

XsXultnomah jWiyj
WILL eontinne to run regularly belwp,

and Astoria, via Vancouver,
wsss, leaving Purlland on Monday and nl'mornings of euch week for
for Portland on Tuesd.y ld FriilaJ
touching Vsncouvia,ST.HatNs,R4,;,CaT:
umit, ie., each way. For froighior

apply to U. IIOYT, AlaateT
jell! Or at Hoyt's Wharf-bait-, Porll.ni.

Now Arrangemonti.

I HAVE bought out the BAKEIIY eatablkk-inel- itof t'Aiirmajj 4 jrr,r, wlsiob I hm
-" " row ruvorabl. oircmn.stances to all old patron., and as ,,

j.. may choose to give me a call. My shop
well supplied Willi wdl

Urrad, Cuket, Pies, Cracker), Jfutt Can.
diet, Raisins, Fig,, Ciyan, Toy,,

and almost every other variety of s

yet invented by Yankee lngenuityII of which
will bo allorded

AT TUB LOWEST POSSIDLR HATES !

I shall Qconsiouully receive supplies from Iks
tropical latitudes, which will be duly annouacel
upon arrival. All ore invited to give me a ealk

FREDERICK C1IAR.MAN.
Oregon City, April SIS, 1857. 3

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregoa Cily Wdirect from New York and San Krsa.
cisco, a fresh supply of DRUOS, MEDICINES
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, ice., ttl
which mill ht toU haas for etuh u thru en U
procured in thu Territory. Call and examine far
yourselves, and get an Almenao for 18S7, grstii,

JAYNES Alterative, Expectorant, aud Piik.
Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil ai

tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MEXICAN Mustang Liniment, ti. W. Mtr.
Gargling Oil, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

mitb'SSES, right uiidJeft and double, and Ab
L dominal supporters, at tho

OREGON CITY DRUG STOHE.

IJURE White Lead, ruw aud burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paints

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

IjERFCMERY.ot the
CITY DRUG STORE,

RAEFENBERO MEDICINES:
Graefeaberg Sursaparilla, Uteriue Catholics.

" Dysentery syrup, conjumpu'Ts- -

bolm,
M Pile Ointment, ,
" Health Hitlers,
" Eyo lotion, ic., Ate., "

To bo found at the agency of the Company, it
tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

nAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted
dyspepsia just received and for

sale at the OREUON CITY DRVO STORE.

DR. Gnysott's compound extract of Sursupariluv.
Yellow Dock, nt the

seplS OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob TowiiscndV Saraapnrilla, at'
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

DR. J. Ayrcs' celebrated Cherry Pettorslfor
colds, and crnisnniillon, nt the'

OREGON CITY DKUG STOBB.

McLANE'S eeleht uted Vermifuge and Liver

CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Townnend's Sarsaparilln, at the
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

IJIiRUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
&c., Sir. , jiwt received and forstlo

at the OREUON CITY VRVQ STORE.

EE ii in .Tinker & Saddler.
MIIIK suhseriber hns bought out the estsbliuli

JL mcnt formerly owned by A. K. Post, and s

now carryingon the HARNESS and SADDLE-fYbusin.-

in nil its branches; Ihe LIVKKY
STABLE belonging to the calublislimtnt, ir

up, where hones and carriages an ooiutantly
kept for Ihe accommodation of the public llorsrS'

left at my stable, will nlways bo treated with pa-

rticular utlention, nnd trelled. I have been
with this establishment for some fouryean,

uud am now permanently located, where I shall a-

lways be happy tu wait on nil who may favor me

wilh a call. W. li. PAKTLOVV.
The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept constant-

ly on hund.
Oregon Cily, Oct. 18, 183G-2-

Caiicmali, April 11, 1857

fN hand nnd for sale, low, for cash or prodtic

J 1 amis oc lead, chrome green.
white lead, prnssian blue ,

red do in oil, chrome yellow
blk. do " blue paint,
lithnrre.
Common and permanent green putty.

&.o. JSO. P. BROOKS.

JONAS G. CLARK & CO.,

Furniture Ware-Room- s, 28 Washington Strut
; SAX FRANCISCO, V

And 49 and 51 Fourth st., between J aniKtU.,
SACRAMENTO,

Importers, Manufacturer!,
Wholesale & Retail .

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF'

FURNITURE & BEDDING,
Have now in Store the uiorrrrocV

and most complete assortment of IICH
and BEAUTIFUL FUUNITVRB

ever ottered in this State, consisting in part of

Fine Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany'
Parlor and Chamber Sets; Sofas,

Ottomans, Lounges, and F ,
" Chairs, Burc"' 7.tl , ..

Mirrors of all sixes :
OFFICE AXD KITCHEX FVRXITURB

In greut variety.
(W We are now maunfacturing from our na-

tive woods, also from walnut and rosewood, most

our finest furniture, andean produce an
for strength, durability and beauty,
imported from the East t

Wo havo constantly on band and aro in lefa'af'
receipt of full and complete invoices of Goods,.

adapted to the interior and coast trade.

W TO WHOLESALE DEALERS wo

would say, your orders will receive, as formerly,

careful and prompt attention. spr2jJ

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE.J-(SUGA-

Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrnp, Chocolate,

Starch, Salcratmr, Cream Tarur, Sal Soda,

Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cef
peraa,eto. - Aprii 21, 1857-- lu

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J

and lion Butts, Screws, Locks aiBRASS Hammers and Hatchets, Axes.
Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Cnrry Combs, Hnrw

Brushes and Cards, Gun Leeks, Gua Caps, Wool

Cards, Chest Handles, Plane. e

Sarsapnrilla. at tho
SHAKER I XX Y DRUG STORE.


